
What the United Methodist world-wide General Conference
Means for Parkview United Methodist Church

Every four years a world-wide gathering of United Methodists takes place. This gathering
is called the General Conference. Each Annual Conference--meaning the geographical area
that is under the direction of a Bishop--sends a handful of delegates to the world-wide General
Conference. Delegates to the General Conference (of which half are ordained/clergy/pastors
and the other half are lay members) are in effect a legislative body. The General Conference
delegates form the only body that can speak and decide on behalf of the entire United Methodist
denomination. What they decide goes into a book called The Book of Discipline. After the
General Conference meets every four years a new version of The Book of Discipline is
published. The only way to change anything in The Book of Discipline is if the elected delegates
to the General Conference approve of that change.

Ever since The United Methodist Church was created in 1968 as different Methodist
denominations came together, there has been a lot of debate and legislation that has to do with
human sexuality and inclusion of LGBTQIA+ people. Every four years since the start of The
United Methodist Church the gathering of elected delegates from across the world have
addressed or debated this topic to some degree.1

In 2016, the General Conference gathering was especially heated. A decision was made
to form the Commission on a Way Forward. This group of Bishops, pastors, and lay members
were authorized to examine paragraphs in The Book of Discipline concerning human sexuality
and to explore options to strengthen church unity given how deeply divided United Methodists
are regarding that topic. The Commission on a Way Forward released their report in the fall of
2018.2 The 2016 General Conference delegates agreed to meet three years later to consider
and vote on the Commission on a Way Forward’s work.

The Commission put forth three plans for the delegates to the 2019 Special General
Conference to consider: 1) The One Church Plan, 2) The Connectional Conference Plan and 3)
The Traditionalist Plan.3 The delegates to the 2019 Special General Conference approved The
Traditionalist Plan. This plan does not ban LGBTQIA+ folks from being United Methodist per se.
Rather, it reaffirmed the existing language in The Book of Discipline and sought to strengthen
enforcement and penalties. In April 2019 the Judicial Council, what is effectively the supreme
court of The United Methodist Church, ruled several of the provisions in The Traditionalist Plan
were unconstitutional according to The Book of Discipline. However, they ruled most of the
provisions to be valid and constitutional.4

4https://www.umc.org/en/content/ask-the-umc-what-did-the-judicial-council-decide-about-the-traditional-pl
an

3 https://www.umc.org/en/content/the-commission-on-a-way-forward-report-what-you-should-know

2https://s3.amazonaws.com/Website_Properties/council-of-bishops/news_and_statements/documents/Wa
y_Forward_Report_-_Final_-_ENGLISH.pdf

1 https://www.umc.org/en/content/homosexuality-full-book-of-discipline-statements
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The next world-wide gathering of United Methodists was set for May 2020. Even though
the outcome of the 2019 Special General Conference was to reaffirm and reinforce the existing
rules about clergy not being allowed to perform same-sex weddings, ordination boards not
being allowed to approve LGBTQIA+ individuals to be ordained, and bishops not being allowed
to actually ordain LGBTQIA+ clergy, a group called The Wesley Covenant Association (as well
as other smaller organizations) continued to push for a way to start a new Methodist
denomination that would continue to support this current position of The United Methodist
Church.

Throughout the rest of 2019, leaders of various groups within the denomination met with
each other to form a legislative proposal that they eventually called The Protocol for
Reconciliation and Grace through Separation5 (I’ll just refer to it from here on out as The
Protocol). The group was formed by Bishop John Yambasu of Sierra Leone Episcopal Area
(basically a combination of several Annual Conferences). He invited five persons from three
constituencies within The United Methodist Church – traditionalists, centrists, and progressives
-- to come together and write a piece of legislation that would allow for a denomination rooted in
the Wesley Covenant Association to have funding and provide a way for local congregations
and Annual Conferences to affiliate with this new denomination. This group’s expectation was
that the delegates to the 2020 General Conference would consider and approve their plan.

Of course, the world-wide Covid pandemic made it impossible for a world-wide gathering
of United Methodists to meet at the originally scheduled May 2020 General Conference. Late
last month, the postponed General Conference gathering scheduled for this August was
rescheduled again. As it currently stands, on May 8, 2021 there will be a one-day virtual
gathering with mail in-voting for several important administrative items that only the General
Conference delegates can determine. These include denomination budgets and the retirement
of Bishops. However, on May 8, the General Conference delegates will not consider the
legislation based on The Protocol.6

Instead, from August 29-September 6, 2022, the General Conference delegates from
across the world will gather in Minneapolis to finally consider the items that were originally going
to be brought up during the 2020 General Conference. Of course, the biggest items that will be
considered at that time will be legislative proposals based on The Protocol.

The Protocol lays out a way for a new Methodist denomination to form that will be funded
by $25 million dollars from the current United Methodist Church. The traditionalists, centrists,
and progressives who helped create The Protocol expect it to be approved by the General
Conference delegates in 2022 since they believe the vast majority of General Conference
delegates will vote based on what traditionalist, centrist, or progressive group they affiliate with.

However, much like how many expected the “One Church Plan” proposed by The
Commision on the Way Forward to be what the 2019 Special General Conference delegates

6 https://www.umnews.org/en/news/general-conference-postponed-until-2022
5 https://www.umnews.org/en/news/protocol-of-reconciliation-and-grace-through-separation-faq
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would approve and were surprised when The Traditionalist Plan passed instead, there are a lot
of unknowns going into the rescheduled General Conference 2022, most notably if The Protocol
written years earlier will still be what the General Conference delegates will ultimately support.

What this means for local United Methodist Churches like Parkview UMC is that
until at least late summer 2022 there is no real need to decide our future based on The
Protocol. That being said, Parkview, like many United Methodist congregations will need to be
prepared after General Conference 2022 to have important discussions about what Methodist
denomination to affiliate with if the need arises.

The traditionalist organization that has been the most vocal and organized over the past
decade is The Wesley Covenant Association. For years they have been setting the groundwork
for a new Methodist denomination that would split off from The United Methodist Church. In late
February 2021, they announced the name and logo of the new Methodist denomination, The
Global Methodist Church.7 In addition, they published The Transitional Book of Doctrines and
Disciplines of the Global Methodist Church.8

To be very clear, The Global Methodist Church does not technically exist right now.
Instead, it will officially begin under two conditions: 1) The 2022 General Conference approves
the necessary parts of The Protocol or 2) “Alternatively, if it becomes apparent that the leading
bishops, centrists, and progressives who covenanted to support the Protocol no longer do so,
then the [Global Methodist transitional] council will consider bringing the new church into
existence without delay” as their website globalmethodist.org states.

Another point of clarity is that currently the 2016 Book of Discipline and the constitutional
provisions passed by The Traditionalist Plan during the 2019 Special General Conference are in
effect. This means that a United Methodist pastor could be brought up on charges after
performing a same-sex wedding; the Staff-Parish Relations Committe of a local congregation,
the Disctrict Committee on Ordained Ministry and the Annual Confernece Board of Ordained
Ministry are not supposed to approve LGBTQIA+ individuals to be United Methodist clergy; and
Bishops are not to ordained LGBTQIA+ individuals. However, a majority of delegates from the
400+ Wisconsin United Methodist congregations that gather each year for Annual Conference
have voted to not approve any money be spent on church trials to try pastors for officiating a
same-sex wedding. In 2016, the Wisconsin Board of Ordained Ministry decided that they will not
bar someone from ordination based on LGBTQIA+ status. Most notably, in response to the 2019
world-wide Special General Conference, the delegates to the 2019 Wisconsin Annual
Conference passed a resolution publicly disagreeing with The Traditionalist Plan.

Parkview UMC has members, friends, and constituents who could be considered
centrists, traditionalists or progressives. Some support the outcome of the 2019 Special General
Conference while others support the protest resolution passed by the Wisconsin Annual
Conference. Some are very interested in affiliating with the Global Methodist Church when it

8https://static1.squarespace.com/static/601c578cafa6797db50eb207/t/60353e3efac80f4fe49a2056/16141
02080298/English+Transitional+Book+of+Doctrines+and+Discipline_.pdf

7 https://wesleyancovenant.org/2021/02/26/the-global-methodist-church/
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comes into official existence, while others want to remain within The United Methodist Church.
What all this means is that we must be intentional over the next year and a half to prepare
ourselves well for General Conference 2022 and the likelihood that the delegates elected from
around the world will pass some sort of plan that will allow for local congregations to decide
what Methodist denomination they wish to affiliate with.

Under The Protocol a group such as our Administrative Council will ultimately decide
when and how the congregation would vote which Methodist denomination to affiliate with.
However, The Protocol says nothing about how pastors are to help and support their
congregation in preparing for that vote. To prepare ourselves well, my plan is to help you all
better understand what are the factors and options as well as to better understand one another.
By the time the delegates begin to arrive in Minneapolis late next summer (2022), I want
everyone who is a part of the Parkview church family and community to have gone through two
small-group studies.

The first is to take several weeks and consider the similarities and difference between
The United Methodist Book of Discipline and The Transitional Book of Doctrines and Disciplines
of the Global Methodist Church. My goal is to help you all better understand your current
denomination and see how it would be similar and different from the Global Methodist Church.

The second forum is a Bible study called Faithful and Inclusive: the Bible, Sexuality, and
The United Methodist Church. The study is led by Rev. Rob Fuquay who pastors a large United
Methodist Church in Indiana. The spirit behind this study is to help those who are not supportive
of same-sex weddings or LGBTQIA+ clergy to gain insights into how fellow members of the
Body of Christ, this denomination and this congregation can hold the opposite stance. Likewise,
for those who are open and affirming toward LGBTQIA+ individuals, this study is an invitation to
think more critically and theologically about why you hold that stance as a Christian.

I would like to begin offering these small group forums (each will take 6 weeks) starting
this spring. My hope is over the next 18 months to offer each of these forums at least 4 times to
ensure that everyone has a chance to attend and participate.

I am fully aware that going through both of these forums will possibly have no change on
individual views and positions, and that’s okay. My deepest prayer as your pastor is that by
actively and fully participating in these small group studies we all will better understand one
another and can remain in Christian love toward each other no matter what happens in 2022. As
members of the Body of Christ and part of the Parkview congregation, we owe it to one another
to be in authentic dialogue despite our differences, to remain committed to loving each other
through devise times and to remember that we are each others’ family members, neighbors and
friends who will continue to live with and alongside one another this year, next year, and
beyond.


